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REDUCTION OF 'rHE

INLET INFR:\SOutE1 mUSSION

COic~fRESSOR

Janusz R. Piechna
'.'larsaw Technical Universit y
Toland

So the -rroblem of reduction of vibration
was ac~om~anied by the problem of the
ini'rasound l'eduction .

ABSTRACT

The infrasoun ds attenuatio n is inefective
mainly because of the lon~ sonic wave diffraction, so that the reduction of the infrasounds source is the only acceptabl e
method. Unfortuna tely low frequency pressure pulsation has the great influence on the
compresso r operation . -Each change in suction line results in change of compresso r
volumetri c efficiency .
The paper presents examples of numerical
investiga tion and results of some experimental verificati on for several inlets
with mufflers of different types.
The infrasound emission reduction , its
efficiency that influence the compresso r
operation and correlatio n with mufflers
dimension s are in th9 centre of interest.

OBJECT 0 ,~' HTVlDSTHi-A'J'ION'

The considered col!lnresso r plant was equiped
with three two-stage dc•'Jle-ac ting reciprocating compresso rs VC 750. Each comyresso r
had its 0\>111 sepaprate suction 1 i .e / Figure 3 /.
In Figure 4 the results of computatio n
and the results of measureme nts conducted
at one of the com~ressors inlet are presented. The small schematic drawing in Figure
4 explains used nomenclat ure.
I1ETHOTIS OF AT'rENU AT TON

INTRODUC'IION
Thoup;h the percerJtio n of sound by the human
ear is limited to frequency higher than
16-20 Hz, as the man responce to infrasound
ex:oo R-,_lre, the mechanica l, physiolog ical
ana psycholog ical effects are observed.
The low speed air compresso rs suction
installati ons very often are one of a strong sources of infrasoun ds. The one of such
installati on became a subject of presented
investiga tion.Vibr ation was the prob1em.
The measureme nts carried out near the house
located about 150 m from the compresso r
plant gave the results shown in Figure 1
and J!'igure 2. Figure 1 presents acoustic
spectrum measured near the house and Figure 2 is the spectrum of accelerati on of the
window glass. Some further measureme nts
excluded other sources of vibration and the
coclusion was that the mechanica l vibration
is due to the acoustic waves. Noise rating
curves additiona ly drawn in "F'igure 1 show
that rather high sound pressure levels are
not annoying from the acoustic roint of
view. On the other hand, mechanica l vibration in the low frequency range caused oy
the infrasound component s produce annoyances which are individua lly very different .
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Attenuatio n of infrasounc ls in far field is
rather problemat ical because of very long
waves diffractio n. So the only practical
method of sound pressure levels decreasin g
is the reduction of sound source.
The several different methods of infrasound
emission have been cosidered . The schemes
of considered types of mufflers ~,2,3,4,
5] are shown in Figure 5.
The simplest method is the change of the
suction pipe length /b/. It is possible to
use a multiple expansion chamber /c/, or
Helmholtz resonator type of muffler /d/.
Also resistive types of mufflers /e,f/
have been taken int0 account.
REQUIREJV[ENTS
Each method of attenuatio n has its own
advantage s and disadvant ages [1,2,3] •
So it is necessary to specify technical
requireme nts for mufflers. There are many
different requireme nts [5,6] but three of
them seem to be the most important . They
are: sufficien tly high attenuatio n, little
influence on compresso r operation and
small dimension s. And in this case cosideration was limited only to the re~uiremen
ts mentioned above.

MATHEMATICAL IJIODln

The simple mathem atical model of compre ssor
and. suction install ation has been used to
optimis e the muffler configu ration.
The overal mathem atical model consist s of
compre ssor cylinde rs model, model of flow
through the valves, suction line model with
muffle rs and acousti c model.
Compre ssor cylinde rs model
For modelin g the double -action cylinde r
a modifie d yolytro pic compre ssion equatio n
was used[ 4 J • Assumin g that the density
during suction and dischar ge period is
constan t one can get

dPc _

dt

-

n Pc (

T

0 vs- 0 vd-

dVc

.

dt)'

= A 1·n r ( 1-cos(.J t)

way similar to that used for valves.
assumed that kinetic energy of flow
oriffic e is comple tely dissipa ted
the chambe r.

Acoust ic model
Far field acousti c pressur e level was found
by exnansi on of the flow rate at the inlet
of suction pipe into a Fourier series and
by the use of model present ed in [8) •

!J. = J'o CJn On
On
I.TTR
NUHJi~RICAJ,

SOlUTION

The set of differe ntial equatio ns has been
solved by the Runge- I:utta ITJ.ethod. For
TJrOgraming, the symula ting languag e HH1IC
and the standar d Fortran have been used.
The use of Fortran signifi cantly reduces the
time of comput ation in compari son with

for the outer and inner side of cylinde r
where

If.m

in the
It was
in the
inside

+ 1/.:m.

MIHIC.

m

and

RESULTS

For referen ce purpose s crank angle '(J~CJt
is conside red zero at bottom dead center.

'.l:he influen ce of muffle r on the compre ssor
onerati on was conside red in followi ng way.
The average flow rate for the compre ssor
withou t the suction pipe has been com1mted
and taken as a reffere nce. So every computed flow rate has been compare d with the
ref-ere nce flow rate. A coeffic ient of
volume tric efficie ncy was defined as

Ivlodel of flow through the valve
Because of limited solutio n only to the
low frequen cies, sim:')li fied model of flow
[7, 8] was used

Oy=

(X

F

Q
L =-=-

V2 6.P/J)

Qv= 0;

for both suction and discha.r.o;e valve.
Suction line model with muffler s
The lumped parame ter rr.odel of nonstat ionary
flow seemed to be suffici ently accurat e
[4,8,9,1 0] for low frequen cies oscilla tions.
So the set of differe nciaJ. eouatio ns

dQ
dt
dp
dt

=
-

_J_ !.':::. p
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t0:. Q
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I

M. = S'LlX.
a
A )
C _Al!x.

a- Sa2'

?\Uo
Ra=~;

was build for suction •1ire. Also the mufflers models were done -oasing on the lum1'ed
?arame ter model. And only the resisti ve
type of muffler needs some explana tion.
The flow through the oriffic e was modeled
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Qref
FiP;;ure 4 shows results of com')ut ation for
the existin g suction line configu ration.
In this case, because of the resonan ce
with the second harmon ic,the L coeffic ient
was 1.09 •
The results of nressur e measure ments done
on the real install ation, sho~m by dashed
line in Figure 4, fit the comTut ations
quite well.
~he first conside red modific ation of the
suction line was the change of its length.
From the analysi s made by another method
/harmon ic solutio n of the wave equatio n
~1] I the length of the inlet pipe about
7 m seemed to be the optimum . In 2igure 6
the results of com·r·,u tation are shown. 1'he
attenua tion of about 9 dB and L coeffic ient
eqpal 1.04 have been expecte d.
~igure 7 com}lri ses the results of computa tion carried out for the suction line with
multinl e ex~ansion chambe r. Dimens ions of
the muffle r were chosen accepta ble from
technic al uoint of view. Attenua tion of about 9 dB ffild L coeffic ient 1.02 was predicted.
·:cigure 8 shows numeric al results achieve d
with Helmho ltz resona tor type of muffle r.

The attenuatio n of the second dominanti ng
frequency harmonic is 13.5 dB and L coefficient 1.01 • The high amplitude of pressure pulsation inside the resonator chamber
is character istic.
?igure 9 presents a series of flow rates
curves at the inlet of suction line with
resistive type of muffler. There are six
curves /:fi'igure 9a/ for differe~t values of
chamber volun1e /range V= 0-1 m , I-min=1. 005,
maximum attenuatio n 17 dB/.
The muffler constructi on changes /series of
oriffices or series of mufflers with the
same overaJl volume/ do not change significantly the attenuatio n in low frequency
region /Figure 9b/.
In i"igure 10 the results of com"+utati on
for modera~e size resistive muffler
/V= O. 25 m / are shown. Attenuatio n was
12 dB and l coefficie nt 1.02 •
Figure 11 shows analysed mufflers and the
compresso r dimension s.

HOT AT ION
a - s?eed of sound
piston area
Ca- acoustic complianc e
F - valve slit area
l - stra~ length ·
I'-1a- acoustic inertance
n - rolytropi c exponent
p - nressure
c~ - flow rate
Q - average flow rate
Qv- flow rate through the valve
R - distance from the compresso r
Ra- acoustic reactance
r - crank throw
t - time
Vm- clearance volume
A -

0(- flow coefficie nt

{?- crank angle
A- friG o..:..-::1 coefficie nt

After cai·eful considera tion, it has been
decided to modify the one compresso r inlet
by lengthenin g pipe to 7 m and to p1ace
a Helmholtz resonator type of muffler on
a second compresso r.
Unfortune tly due to some technical -problems
the real length of pipe after modificat ion
was 8 m. In Figure 12 the spectra of the
pulsating pressure in pipe measured in the
neighbourh ood of compresso r, and the noise
spectra measured near the compresso r plant
/before and after modificat ion/ are shown.
~rhe dominantin g harmonic I 14 Hz/ has been
dam:ped about 10 dB but the increase of
another harmonics values can be observed.
Figure 13 shows the results of measureme nts
carried out on the compresso r with Helmholtz
resonator muffler. The results are quite
satisfying .
Figure 14 shows the acoustic pressure spectra measured inside the house before and
after modificat ions. The vibration practi~
cal~y disapeare d.
CONC:LUSJOJ:-18
The reduction of the sound and infrasoun d
is not directly connected with attenuatio n
of the pressure pulsation .
The reduction of the low frequency noise
is always connected with the lost of compressor volumetri c efficiency fl_ost of
dynamic superchar ging/.
It is possible to ~et 10-15 dB reduction
of infrasound emission by mufflers with
technical ly acceptabl e dimension s.
The Helmholtz resonator tyne of muffler
gives good results without the additiona l
effects.
The resistive type of muffler seems to be
very interestin g solution [1,3] ~articu
larly for low and moderate frequenci es.
The lumped parameter model ~roved to be
sufficien tly exact for low frequenci es.

w-

rotationa l velocity

_JJ- density
.SUBSCRI:FT.S

c - cylinder
discharge
d
in- inner part of cylinder
outer part of cylinder
0
suction
s
v - valve

-

-
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''igure 1. Sound sDectrum near the house
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3. Compres sor arrangem ent
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Figure 7. Inlet with multiple expansion
chamber
Figure 6. Elongated inlet pipe
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Figure 9. Influe nce of the resist ive
muffle r volume and shape
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10. Inlet with resist ive tyne
of muffle r

FiGure 11. Compa rison of dimens ions
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Figure 14. Sound spectra inside the house
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